
tORRANCE ENTERPRISE

FELIX MADING NURSERY
Cor. Miller attd Pennsylvania avenue. Lomita, Cal.

All Kinds of Decilious Fruit Trees 

Citrus and Tropical Fruits   Cypress tor Wind 

Breaks Privet for Hedges eBrry and Roses Palms 

and Ornamental.

The White Garage
Repairing, Overhauling, Accessories, Storage 

Eastern and Western Oils

d. J. RAHM Phonfe lOf FLOYD RAHM

Torrance C. J. RAHM & SON California

TORRANCE ENTERPRISE! FATUI LAND DECBEASE
PnHishMi Ir/etv "aoAy 

TPTROBBRTS J. rniBHMAN
Owners and Publishers 

" One Year, *8.»0
i Single Coptei ...... ,'. ",-. , , . ,,r , .ftf

"Entered M seconn-elass mutter 
December 8, 18X0 at the Poet Of 
fice at Torrance. California, under 
the Act of Maroh 3. 1879." , .

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

Everything In Plumbing :
Agents For

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"Keep Your Home at Surrtmer Heat the Year 'Round" Inexpensive 
and Efficient Cost Approximately $35.00 Installed.

Estimates Gladly GUven OB Tour Work 
OPPOSITE BANK "SHEET METAL. WORK" TORRANCE

Phone 60-W Res. 47-M

Plantnig Time
See Us for Seeds and Seed Potatoes 

We Have the Best and Freshest

FRED STOCK
Telephone 172-R-3

PICOT EDGE 
Colored Threads Supplied  40 Shades to Choose from

Orders Filled Promptly , ; 
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYS 

MRS. J. F. DeWITT

Narbonne .St.. Opp. Brethren St. LQMfTA

Sales Service Vesta Service

TORRRANCE GARAGE 

REPAIRS AND OVERHAULING

J. FORBES ANDERSON _
Full, Line

Eastern and Western Oils 
Night Tow Car
II-M PHONES

Day
105

TORRANCE BATTERY and IGNITION COMPANY
Service Station for the 

Western Storaga
Battery

Repair,- Recharge and 
  Rent all Makes of 

Batteries

overland Battery 
Now    _"" 

Dodge and
Wow   -SSB.OO 

 A drop of approxi 
mately 60% in price. 

TORRANCH

Lomita Auto Repair Sbop
Overhauling and Impairing of All Automobiles

BT A FIEST - CUkSS MECHANIC 

Experienced Blacksmith and Hone -8hoer-4s Employed

GA8OUNE QIL ACCESSORIES

Ng Job too small to be attended to in a First - Class Manner! c 

B. N. WOOD, Proprietor.

Cement Work
1 do all kinds of cement work, basements. Etc.

Septic Tanks a Specialty

PRICES RIGHT

C H. GIDDINGS
2374 259th Place, Harbor City. California. 

259th Place, P. O. Box 104, Harbor City, Cal.

Try A Want Add Today It Pays!

KEEP YOUR EYES' OPEN

Everyone should be on the lop^,- 
out! for dangerous propaganda, even 
though the war Is ovsr. For some 
time' several correspondents In 
Washington have been sending out 
a lot at stuff destined to poison, the 
public mind, just asJJ.tney did J>e- 
fore theufvar.' They're trying In a 
veiled way to create, sympathy for 
Germany, believing 'American Ben- 
tlment can be made to say: "They're 
asking: too much of Gerjnany." Thoy 
are trying to work up a feeling, 
too, against England by ̂ having the 
papers declare: "Ireland Jp not get; 
ting a square deal." .Most editors 
are throwing this,stuff,j(p the waste 
backet, but fhtjre is danger of some 
of them overlooking it.. So. be on 
your guard, and tak.e everything 
you read along this line with 
«rbln of salt. The "correspondents 
are paid to work'up'~Bympathy'for 
a foreign nation. Take ho stock 
In. it. * Remember that you're ap 
American, and a good ' American 
keeps his hands att the affairs of 
another nation.

NO COWS 1TO HORSES

Henry Ford says- the farmer will 
see the day when both the horse 
and cow will be done away with. 
The horse will go, h'e says, because 
of the., auto truck-and the tractor; 
"He is a 1200-pound hay motor of 
one horse, .power," says Mr.   Ford, 
"and a little machine half his size 
will equal twenty of him,." As for 
the cow the great .auto builder says: 
"It is a simple matter to take.the 
same cereals that, the cow eats and 
make them into a milk which is 
superior to-the national article and 
much cleaner." Nor is meat essen 
tial. For ho describes a scientific 
food which will not only, take the 
place of milk, but of meat.

Henry may be' right. ' He has 
done such wonderful things In the 
past* that it would be hard to tad a 
citizen brave enough to try him out 
in an argument. Maybe he could 
go still farther and say the day'will 
come when there will be so many 
different kinds of machines and; 
chemicals ttiatt a fellow can 'quickly' 
and cheaply manufacture his own 
clothing and do away' With factories, 
aid by swallowing a tablet of this 
kind and one of another enjoy an 
entire meal without having'to* waste1 
an hour at the dining- table. Maybe 
we'll all have more time ' for our 
selves by not having to stop to eat, 
anjd maybe the women will have 
more leisure by "hot'having to cook. 
T.hi-re really isn't anything imposs 
ible in this world, and if they' can 
convince us tftat they've found 
something to replace the cow you 
know 'they already furnish UP 'eggs' 
In the shape of a powder then we 
are willing to admit that Henry 
Ford is a* prophet and fully a thous 
and years ahead of his time.

A.Mtw York man who helped 
corner' the sugar market last -year 
has committed suicide. Why didn't 
he think of it .sooner. . .

Another thing, you can't- do is' 
make a girl believe dish-washing 
will make her hands as soft as a 
<irng stote lotion.   .

It may Intere&t you to know that 
a report. Just sent out by Uncle Sam 
shtfws mowl&nd's in the TJ. 8. de 
creased y per cent in price per aere 
during the past year. The average! 
value qt plowlands per acre on 
March 1 was I83V78. as. compared I 
to 180.01 In 1920 and f M.31 In ' 
1919. It 'is blamed on declines ln| 
crop prices. The report also shows | 
that the greatest drop was in Ken- 1 
lucky, dfie to tobacco price declines. I 
A year ago the average price per j 
acre, -at Kentucky plow lands was 
770. This year It is placed at 163, 

'The highest score fa shown by Iowa." 
there the average plowland acre is 
quoted at $200 while last year the 
value was $218. Illinois chowe the 
no\t sllghlea£ drop. Western states 
taken aa a whole, show a smaller 
"decrease than those in the. east, 
north or. south. It is also Interest- 
Ing to note that .according to the 
report, land prices in -the United 
Statas are still higher than they 
they ever were In history up to the 
year 1920. /

j About the only 
  It in being poor 
I are not going to 

time yon get *
from horn*.

consolation (here 
Is you know you 
get robbed every 
few block* away

Maybe you can't be a governor or 
a president, but you can h«t» the 
world considerably by bragging 
on your neighbors when the oeea- 
 ion offers.

r.D. L
For San Burn, ran or Chap

TORRANCE PHMCY
A. W. MALONE, Manager

TOBEANCE CAUFOUU

Real Estate
AH rJrVTTTAION

The best way to Judge the busi 
ness enterprise of any community Is 
by the .size and frequency of the 
ads in the home paper. AH read 
ers are strangers until* they buy. 
The business visitor is a stranger' 
until he buys a few meals; and the) 
permanent resident is very much a 
stranger at the store lie has never 
bean invited to patronize. The large 
display ad attracts and holds atten 
tion and arouses respect and confi 
de ace. ' It cries out "low costs, low 
overhead, low selling prices, qual 
ity goods." It dominates the page, 
of course, that as the mansion of 
many rooms looms up larger than 
the shack. All ads are read big or 
little. Everybody knows that, and 
the statement calls tor no argument. 
But the merchant who is seeking 
real business success, and who 
wants to advertis3 the BEST way 
and to get the MOST tor his money 
is the one who rea^tes that the lar 
ger the ad the greater tia pulling 
power.

For Lomita Property and Information 8«e J. A. 
Original Tract Agent   The Man who spend* all hit 
Time arid Money to Make Lomita Property Mort 
Valuable. Telephone 179-J-ll.

Efforts to do away with the Chi 
cago wheat pit,, or grain exchange, 
are being watched with interest all 
over the country. Congress is go- 
tasj to wrestle with the problem 
When it returns to its labors in the 
tall, ami the question is going to be 
ono in whlqh not only the farmers 
of this country but every resident is 
in'ereste*: If the "pit" Is guilty 
of saying what the farmer.shall or 
shall toot receive for his -product, 
and and if it can say Just what "oach 
cKiien- shall pay for the bread he 
put* in his mouth, then it appears 
that too much power has been del 
egated! to a few men who earn their 
millions by speculating on the la 
bor of others. But that la a ques 
tion tg. be threshed out, and every 
ones should -be vitally interested in 
it, and should lose no time in tell- 
In-r his congressman 'just where hr 
stands. For, after all, the future of 
the Chicago wheat "pit" la largely 
in the hands of the individual citi 
zen, and its futui* depends largely 
on Jutt what each citicen has to say 
to the congressman from his re 
spective district

Why is it the Los Angeles daily 
PC ten rant about a "society beauty" 
and then spoil it all by printing her 
pi tur*.

SPRING--T1E
IS HERE

And the Mountains and Canyons an 
calling yon.

It is wild-flewer time u the 
beautiful hflli. The streams an 
especially alluring, and tie pine 
trees sign with the yoioe of eont«nt~ 
meat

Get one of our "Hiking" folders, 
learn the paths of this Aready of 
ours and plan' week-end visits to 
Nature's play ground.

This railway, will convey yon to 
the entrances of "Hiker's   brad."

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

O. A. SMITH, General Passenger Afent

Immediate Delivery
ON

Narbeaaa aa4 VttU* Start) 
Phone,

Garage
521 Pacific Ave. Phot* 218 
San Pedro, Cal.

See us U»t tw Pries* 
On Moving awl Hs*H»g

Sand and Gmpd!
All Kinds of Tianafer

Work
BATCH B&OS

Phone 47-K - 1744 Actiagtra

Torrance, California

OPPORTUNITY IS WORTHLESS 
WITHOUT ACTION

Cloae Your Eyes'for }uat o Minute and picture 

Torrance Five (5) years from Today jtmd you 

cannot help .but realize that right now is your 
opportunity. ,

PICK OUT YOUR FUTURE HOME SITE1
BACK YOUR JUDGMENT
WITH YOUR DOLLARS

BUY A LOT OR HALF ACRE
ON EASY TERMS

Dominguez Land Corporation
_ *" ' . l!^:. _ _ _ __. _ _ ,__<P «_«.«.•. ».

f It is anything in Good Printing See U».


